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MOREHEAD STATE vs . 
. MURRAY STATE 
October 4, 1980 ■ 
on erosa 
11 a.m.-9 p.m . Sun-Thurs. 
11 a .m.-10 p.m. Friday & Saturday 
Ky. 32 & 1-64 Morehead, Ky. 40351 
• Prime rib 
• Extra-cut rib eye 




• Steak & shrimp 
• Fi let of fish 
• Chopped beef 
• Shrimp 
• Super sirloin 
• Sirloin strip 
• Unlimited salad bar 
free with our dinners 
• Free refills on 
coffee and soft drinks 
• Dinners also include 
baked potato and 
warm roll with butter 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 40351 
Dear Friends: 
It is a pleasure to welcome you to Jayne Stadium and the campus 
of Morehead State University for today ' s intercollegiate football 
action. 
On behalf of the students, faculty and staff of The University, 
I offer our sincere thanks for your support of this and other 
activities. 
Our players, coaches and other athletic personnel are working 
diligently to provide competitive programs in each of our 
intercollegiate sports for men and women. 
We extend a special welcome to our visitors from out of town . 
Cordial l y, 
)7}~/J~ 
Morris L. Norfl eet 
President 
Morehead State University 
1980 Football Schedule 
September 6 Marshall 
September 13 James Madison 
September 20 Open 
September 27 At Middle Tennessee State 
October 4 Murray State 
October 11 At Austin Peay 
October 18 At Youngstown State 
October 25 Tennessee Tech • : 
(Homecoming) 
November 1 I 
. 
Western Kentucky 
November 8 At Liberty Baptist 
November 15 Kentucky State 
November 22 At Eastern Kentucky 
ALL TIMES EASTERN 
GO EAGLES 
"Serving Your Every Banking Need" 
Member FDIC 













Lichtenberg is enthusiastic about the Ohio Valley Conference. 
"I t's really tough each week to go up against the likes of Eastern 
and Western and Tennessee Tech. People don' t realize how tough 
the OVC is. With the addition of Akron and Youngstown, the 
league wi ll be even stronger." 
The Eagle field boss, active in the Fel lowship of Christian 
Athletes, is married to the former Sue Ann Reding of Mayfield. 
They have five children. 
Following a 5-4-1 record in his opening season, one that saw h is 
Eagles post a 3-2-1 record in the Ohio Valley Conference, Tom 
Lichtenberg is enthusiastic about the progress of his program. 
"We had some good athletes last season, and a lot of them have 
graduated. But we have had two good recruiting years, and I am 
looking forward to what the future has to offer." 
During the 1972 and 1973 seasons, Lichtenberg served as an 
MSU assistant under Roy Terry. After a five-year tenure at Iowa 
State he returned to assume the football coaching duties last 
season. 
The 39-year-old is a graduate of the University of Louisvil le and 
has previously had head coaching posi tions at William Mason 
High School in Mason, Ohio, and at Purcell High School in Cin- r 
cinnati. 
During his five seasons at Iowa State he served in various 
capacities, including offensive coordinator for the Big-B's 
representative to the Hall of Fame Bowl in Birmingham, Ala. 
" I wouldn't hove come back here if I didn't have a love for More-
head State University. I know the people here wont a football 
program, and when you want a footbal l program, you want a 
winner. They didn't hire me to lose." 
Lichtenberg feels that the energy of the coaching staff has been 
a tremendous p lus. ~ 
" I've never been outworked by anyone. We'll probably make a 
few mistakes along the way, but we'll work hard to correct them. 
With the cooperation we are going to get, we might be on top of 
things sooner than people think." 
Lichtenberg was encouraged by his second spring practice at 
MSU. 
" I feel we ore a much m ore solid football team than at this point 
last season. Our fundamentals ore much stronger, and we have 
experienced p layers and depth at a lot o f key positions." 
D. Alexander Cardwell 





DAVID ALEXANDER 16 TONY CARDWELL 50 
Defensive Back ... 5-11 ... 184 ... So. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Could develop into solid performer. Used 
at right cornerback during majority of 
spring drills. Could see action this season. 
Brother of Ken Alexander. 
KEN ALEXANDER 
Defensive End ... 6-1 ... 195 ... So. 
Louisville, Ky. 
60 
A starter for most of last season. Has 
excellent speed and quickness. A year's 
experience should make him even more 
effective this year. 
GERNELL BOYD 
Defensive Back ... 5-11 ... 17 4 ... So. 
Hamilton, Ohio 
27 
A red-shirt his first season. Saw limited 
duty last year as a freshman. Should help 
provide depth at the left cornerback slot. 
Good speed. 
TIM BREWER 78 
Defensive Tackle ... 6-3 ... 245 ... Sr. 
Louisville, Ky. 
A second-team .. •.¢.II-0hio Valley Con-
j ference performer his- junior season. Has 
good size or.id strength and is a hitter. 
Could challenge for a ll -league honors 
again. 
MIKE BRUGH 
Offensive Guard ... 6-3 .... 221 ... So. 
Paintsville, Ky. 
64 
Entering second season in Eagle camp. 
Needs to add size and st rength to be ef-
fective. Listed at the right guard position. 
Offensive Guard ... 6-2 ... 242 ... Jr. 
Hamilton, Ohio 
Opened last season at defensive end. 
Shi{ ,.,ci to offense at mid-season. Could 
challenge tor a starting berth at the right 
guard slot. 
GARY CARMICHAEL 
Linebacker ... 6-1 ... 197 ... Sr. 
Staten Island, N. Y. 
42 
Should open as starting linebacker. Played 
back-up role for last two seasons. Has 
great speed. Came to MSU as a tailback. 
Quickness and experience a definite plus. 
CHRIS CASTERLINE 
Defensive TaC?kle ... 6-3 ... 235 ... So .. 
Dayton, Ohio 
52 
Was listed on dept h chart for most of last 
season. Should chal lenge for a starting 
berth at defensive tackle. Has the size and 
speed, but lacks experience. 
ANTHONY(BO)CHAMBERS 
Wide Receiver ... 6-1 ... 174 ... Jr. 
Louisville, Ky. 
22 
Saw considerab le action last season. 
Should battle for the starting berth at 
flanker this year. Has good speed. 
Graduate of Maysville (Ky.) High School. 
JOHN CHRISTOPHER 
Punter ... 6-2 ... 180 ... So. 
Norwalk, Ohio 
19 
Ranks fifth of returning punters in NCAA 
Division I-AA. Averaged 41.4 yards on 57 
punts with a long of 65 yards. Should 
battle for all-conference status this 
season. 
Bl.LL CARAWAY 80 DEAN COPELAND 63 
Defensive End ... 6-3 ... 192 ... So. 
Harpers Ferry, W. Ya. 
Listed behind veterans Kessier and Puthoff 
at defensive end. Has good size and speed 
for the position. Graduate of Coverna (Ky.) 
High School. 
Offensive Guard ... 6-2 ... 225 ... So. 
Lexington, Ky. 
A starter two years ago. Missed the 
majority of last season with an injury, 
granted a hardship waiver. Could 
challenge for old job if form is regained. 
The Citizens Bank 







Carroll Browning Daugherty Branch 
Trademore Shopping Center 
Phone 783-1596 
''Morehead's Only 24 Hour Banking Center'' 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT BOTH LOCATIONS 
The Citizens Bank wants you as a customer, Come on in!!! We know 
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TODD CURKENDALL 83 TIM FRAME · 49 
Wide Receiver ... 6-3 ... 192 ... So. 
Vienna, W. Ya. 
A bock-up at free safety lost season. 
Moved to f lanker this year. Closed spring 
drills among the leaders for the position. 
Ployed with ·quarterback Don Reeves in 
high school. 
STEVE DENNY 30 
Linebacker ... 6-1 ... 183 ... So. 
New Albany, Ind. 
Sow special team duty lost season. Loves 
contact. Needs to gain experience at the 
linebacker position. 
TIM DEVINE 82 
Tight End ... 6-3 ... 195 ... Sr .. 
Sharonville, Ohio 
A two-year starter at tight end. Hos good 
size. Catches the boll well. H os the ex-
perience to get the job done. Graduate of 
Cincinnati Princeton H igh School. 
TIM DUFF 
Defensive Tackle ... 6-4 ... 251 ... So. 
Greensburg, Ind. 
53 
Sow considerable duty lost season. H os 
great size and strength. Should chal lenge 
for a starting berth. Should improve 
rapidly as the season progresses. 
KEVIN DURBAN 56 
Linebacker ... 6-1 ... 209 ... Fr. 
Hilliard, Ohio 
Injured in pre-season pract ice lost season 
and lost for the season. Must gain ex-
perience. Could see action if heal thy. 
Good size for position. 
MIKE EALEY 66 
Offensive Guard ... 6-2 ... 241 ... Jr. 
Washington, D.C. 
Moved into starting position lost season 
after both starters were injured. Developed 
rapidly. Wi ll be tough to move out of 
position. Good size and strength. 
Wide Receiver ... 6-1 ... 171 ... So. 
Dayton, Ohio 
One of three players fighting for the 
flanker position. Hos good hands. Catches 
the boll wel l. 
BILLY GOLDSMITH 62 
Nose Tackle ... 6-3 ... 228 ... So. 
Maysville, Ky. 
Injured for most of spring dril ls. Solid 
hitter. Intense competitor. H os hod in-
juries throughout varsity career. Could see 
action if stays healthy. 
DAN GOOCH 
Linebacker ... 6-0 ... 21 O ... So. 
Hawesville, Ky. 
55 
One of the leaders of Eagle special teams 
lost fo ll . Hord h itter. Good football in-
stincts. Should bottle for the starting 
position im mediately. 
GREGG HALL 
Quarterback ... 6-1 ... 194 ... So. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
11 
Hos hod injury problems since coming to 
MSU. Hos a strong arm. Hos seen very 
little act ion in pract ice due to injuries. 
Could be a factor if healthy. 
RON H~RDEE 
Nose Tackle ... 6-0 ... 235 ... Jr. 
Mulberry, Fla. 
41 
Sow action at strong l inebacker lost 
season. Moved to nose tackle where size, 
strength and experience will be a plus. 
Should bottle for the starting slot. 
KEN HOPKINS 14 
Defensive Back ... 6-4 ... 192 ... Jr. 
Milton, W. Ya. 
A starter at free safety two years ago. 
Ployed quarterback lost season. Moved 
back to free safety this year. Should be a 
starter. Intelligence and experience a big 





K. Imhoff Lowe 
Johnson Mink 
Joiner Mithcell 
RUSTY HUBBARD 26 MARC KESSLER 45 
Defensive Back ... 5-9 ... 173 ... So. 
Hamilton, Ohio 
Should bottle for the storting berth this 
season. Saw duty at right cornerback in 
spring drills. Good speed and quickness. 
~reat competitor. 
DORRON HUNTER 
Tailback ... 5-8 ... 185 ... Sr. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
21 
Started his career at MSU as a wide 
receiver and kick returner. Has seen 
limited duty at tailback over the last two 
, yems. Has been moved to the position full 
time. Great speed and moves. One of four 
Eagle captains this season. 
BUYAN IMHOFF 
Offensive Tackle ... 6-2 ... 257 ... So. 
Hamilton, Ohio 
65 
Saw duty at the offensive tackle slot last 
season. Has excellent size. Could battle 
for playing time. Gives the tackle slot 
quality depth. 
KEN IMHOFF 
Defensive Tackle ... 6-4 ... 234 ... So. 
Millville, Ohio 
71 
Listed as a second-team performer on the 
pre-season depth chart. H ad an out-
standing spring. Needs to add size. Could 
see action this season. 
MARCUS JOHNSON 25 
Tailback ... 5-1O ... 19O ... Jr. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Had outstanding freshmen season. Slowed 
last year by injuries. Could battle for the 
starting slot and should see considerable 
action. Has good size and speed. 
DOUG JOINER 13 
Quarterback ... 5-11 ... 168 ... Jr. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
A red-shirt last season. Converted from 
wide receiver. Has good speed, arm . 
Quickness outstanding. Could see action 
this year. 
Defensive End ... 6-4 ... 219 ... Sr. 
Louisville, Ky. 
A starter at defensive end last season. Is 
considered the hardest hitter on team. Has 
the exper ience ond size to challenge for 
all-conference honors. One o f four Eagle 
captains this season. 
ROBERT KING 
Wide Receiver ... 6-1 ... 161 ... So. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
86 
Saw limited duty last year. Is a possib le 
starter for the split end position. Has 
excellent speed, good hands. 
DAYEYLOCKE 
Offensive Tackle ... 6-2 ... 235 ... Sr. 
West Palm Beach, Fla. 
79 
A starter last season. Missed the majority 
of season with an injury. Received hard-
ship waiver. Started at guard last year but 
shifted to tack le this season. Should be 
listed as starter. One of four Eagle cap-
tains this season. 
BUTCH LOWE 
Center ... 6-2 ... 23O ... So. 
Urbana, Ohio 
54 
A top center prospect. Needs to add bulk 
to frame. Could battle for the starting 
position this season. Experience could be 
a problem early. 
BRIAN MINK 
Nose T ackle ... 6-1 ... 232 ... So. 
Gallipolis, Ohio 
68 
Has good size for the position. Gained 
experience in the spring. Should battle for 
the starting position. 
ALAN MITCHELL 
Fullback ... 6-O ... 195 ... Jr. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
34 
One of the leading returnees for the 
fullback position. Has good size and 
speed. Saw duty at the ·position last year. 
One of prime candidates for a starting 
berth. 
Offside (infraction 
of scrimmage or 
free kick formation) 
8 
C lipping 











Roughing the Kicker 
or Holder 
Ineligible Receiver 
Down Field on Pass 
Time out; Referee's 
D iscretionary o r Injury 
T ime Out followed with 




Illegal Motion and 
Illegal Shif t Ro ughing the Passer 
Substitution 
Infract io ns Delay of Game Personal Foul 
Non-contact Fouls 
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First D own 
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the Waist 
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Ball Dead; If Hand 
is Moved from S ide 
lo Side: Touch back; 
Fourth Down, 
C losed Fisl 
Touching a forward 
Pass or 
Scrimmage Kick; 
No Pe nalty 




or Handing Ball 
Forward 
To uchdown or 
Field Goal 
Loss of Down 
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Quarterback ... 6-1 ... 194 ... So. 
Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
15 
Has a strong throwing arm. Good athletic 
abi l i ty . Had a good spring practice. Could 
battle for thv starting quarterback spot. 
STEVE SHEL YER 
Punter ... 6-1 ... 181 ... So. 
Jeffersontown, Ky. 
47 
Wi ll open fall camp as the No. 2 punter. 
H as yet to attempt a kick in his collegiate 
career. Punted well in spring dri lls. 
ROB SMITH 
Linebacker ... 6-4 ... 228 ... Sr. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
33 
Transfer from Arkansas State. Has good 
size, strentth. Must come back after a year 
lay-off. Could ba ttle for the starting strong 
linebacker position. 
MARK STAFFORD 
Placekicker ... 5-11 ... 194 ... Fr. 
Paintsville, Ky. 
69 
Will open camp as the No. 2 placekicker. 
Has good range, consistency. In his first 
seaso n on the squad. 
CLIFFORD THOMPSON 
Tailback ... 5-8 ... 179 ... So. 
Carlisle, Ky. 
20 
Hard runner. Sow action lost season, and 
the experience should prove va luable. 




Wide Receiver ... 6-1 ... 166 ... So. 
Richmond, Ky. 
11 
Wi ll open fol l dri lls as N o. 2 at the split 
end position . Hos good hands. Needs to 
gain experience. 
RANDYPESTONA 
Defensive Back ... 6-0 ... 176 ... So. 
Columbus, Ohio 
18 
Injury-plagued most of last season. Should 
bottle for the free sa fety position . A good 
competitor. Experience should be a p lus. 
MIKE PUTHOFF 
Defensive End ... 6-2 ... 205 ... So. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
39 
Sow cons iderable action lost season. 
Ploying time could increase this year. 
Good fundamentals. Size, speed and 
strength could ronk him among the top 
ends on team. 
STEVE PYTEL Bl 
Tight End ... 6-5 ... 235 ... So. 
Newcastle, Ohio 
Good athlete. Should battle for the 
starting berth from the opening o f camp. 
Size gives him advantage. Has good 
hands. Excellent b locking potential. 
NICK RAPIER 24 
Placekicker ... 5-11 ... 181 ... So. 
Bardstown, Ky. 
Injured part of last season. When healthy, 
displayed great range and accuracy. 
Kicked wel l under pressure. Should be the 
top kicker if can stay heal thy. 
DON REEVES 10 
Quarterback ... 6-3 ... 183 ... So. 
Vienna, W. Va. 
Saw large amount of duty in the second 
ha lf of last season. H as st rong arm. Runs 
well. D isplayed excel lent leadershi p in his 
p lay last season. Should battle for top QB 
slot. 
CAREY REID 29 
Defensive Back ... 5-11 ... 180 ... Jr. 
Tampa, Fla. 
Has seen duty in cornerback for the post 
two_ . seasons. His experience at the 
pos1t1on could prove a team p lus. Good 
speed and quickness. 
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Watts C. Young 
Whitman J. Young 
Wooldridge Zureich 
.ILL VOGT 31 RICK WRIGHT 35 · 
Defensive Back ... 5-9 ... 177 ... So. 
Newport, Ky. 
Broke into the l ineup in last season's 
opener. A tough man-to-man defender. 
Plays the run wel l. Should open the season 
at left cornerback. 
TIM WALTERMIRE 
Defensive End ... &-3 ... 190 ... So. 
Winchester, Ky. 
37 
Has excellent size for the position. Needs 
to gain experience. 
B.J. WARD 40 
Fullback ... 6-0 ... 206 ... So. 
Paintsville, Ky. 
Saw considerable special team duty last 
season. Produced well at fu llback in 
limited p lay ing t ime. Could battle for the 
starting berth this fa ll. 
Linebacker ... &-0 ... 205 ... So. 
Newcomerstown, Ohio 
Had good spring practice. Should see 
act ion this year. Listed as N o. 2 strong 
linebacker at the opening of fall dri l ls . 
DWIGHT YARN 28 
Fullback ... &-0 ... 185 ... Jr. 
Brandenton, Fla. 
T he work-horse ta ilback of the team last 
season. Moved to f ullback this year. Must 
learn the new position. Excel lent speed, 
strength. Could challenge for the start ing 
ro le. 
RAY YATES 75 
Offensive T ackle ... 6-3 ... 251 ... So. 
Trotwood, Ohio 
A starter most of last season. Solid per-
former. Excellent size and strength. Should 
contend for the starting position this fa l l. 
KEITH WATTS 
Center ... 6-2 ... 219 ... Jr. 
58 CHARLIE YOUNG 77 
Offensive T ackle ... 6-6 ... 255 ... Sr. 
Lexington, Ky. 
A part-time starter at center the past two 
seasons. Has good strength, quickness 
and athletic abi lity . A probable starter this 
fa ll. 
BOB WHITMAN 70 
Defensive Tackle ... 6-5 ... 250 ... Jr. 
Columbus, Ohio 
Injured most of the spring. H as good size 
and streng th. Experience a plus. Was 
moved out of starting role in spring 
practice. If healthy, could get job back. 
GLENN WOOLDRIDGE 38 
Tailback ... 5-10 ... 1 & 1 ... So. 
Jamestown, Ky. 
A walk-on. Needs to gain exper ience. H as 
go_od athletic ability. Football instincts 
solid . 
Washington Crossing, Pa. 
A first-team A ll-Ohio Valley Conference 
performer last s~ason. Has the size and 
strength to repeat . Shou ld be one of the 
strong points of a veteran offensive line. 
JIMMIE YOUNG 
Defensive Back ... 6-0 ... 179 ... So. 
Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
23 
Could be the only starter with no vars ity 
experience for the Eag les this fall. Good 
athletic abi l ity. Hard hitter. Should open 
fal l camp as the top strong safety. 
RICH ZUREICH 
Offensive Guard ... &-4 ... 249 ... So. 
Norwalk, Ohio 
72 
Used as both offensive guard and tackle 
last season. H as been moved to the right 
guard slot. Hard worker. Good sizef and 
strength. Should battle for r ight guard 
posit io n. 
TOM BRITTON 
Center ... 6-3 ½ ... 230 
Moson, Ohio 
George Mason H igh School 
MIKE CHANEY 
Defensive Bock .. 6-3 ... 185 
Hamilton, Ohio 
Boden High School 
GARY COPELAND 
Defensive Bock ... 6-2 ... I80 
Lexington, Ky. 
Totes Creek High School 
KEITH CURRY 
Defensive Bock .. 6-1...1 90 
Louisville, Ky. 
Butler High School 
KIRK DOEBRICH 
Center ... 6-1 ... 220 
Cincinnati , Ohio 
Western Hills High School 
THE NEWCOMERS 
57 MARK LEDFORD 81 
BRUCE GEDDES 59 MARK NAGEL 
Wide Receiver ... 6-2 ... 170 Linebacker ... 6-3 ... 225 Toilbock ... 6-3 ... 190 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. Miami, Flo. Dayton, Ohio 
Montgomery County High School South ridge High School Oakwood High School 
12 
LEN VILLE MARTIN 
69 
VINCE JONES 44 TROY PUTNAM 
Offensive Tockle ... 6-3 .. 250 Defensive Bock ... 5-10 ... 180 Linebocker ... 6-3 ... 205 
West Liberty, Ky. Ashland, Ky. Frankfort, Ohio 
Morgon County High School Boyd County High School Adena High School 
18 TONY McCOY 73 
ANDY KNICELEY 67 CHARLES FRANKLIN 
Offensive Tockle ... 6-4 ... 235 Offensive Tack le ... 6-4 ... 258 Tight End ... 6-3 ... 2I5 
Hami lton, Ohio N itro, W. Vo. Louisville, Ky. 
Hamilton Garfield High School N itro High School St. Xavier High School 
46 T IM RUPARD 
STEVE ROWE 76 TYRONE FULLER 
57 Defensive Tackle .. . 6-3 .. . 230 Defensive End ... 6-3 ... 215 
Center ... 6-3 Y, .. 218 
Cinci,;,~oti, Ohio 
Columbus, Ohio Cincinnati, Ohio 
Moel fer High School 
Grove City High School Western Hi lls High School 
51 BRIAN SHIMER 32 
Toilbock ... 5-11 ... 180 
DELL STEPHENSON 61 DAVID THURKILL 
Naples, Fla. 
Defensive Tockle ... 6-5 ... 230 Tight End ... 6-2 ½ ... 215 
Naples High School 
Columbus, Ohio Cincinnati, Ohio 
Briggs High School Moeller High School 
BALD EAGLE NETWORK 
WMKY90.3 FM 
Follow the Eagles on radio stations 
in Central and Eastern Kentucky 
Hear Coach Lichtenberg's 
Comments Before 
And After Each Game 
Live Play-By-Play 
with Don Russell 
and 
Don Stahl 







Leading the Eagle offense in wins over James 
Madison and Middle Tennessee has been sophomore 
quarterback Don Reeves. In those two starts, Reeves 
has hit on 18 of 24 passes for 306 yards and three 
touchdowns. In addition, the Parkersburg, W. Va., 
product has rushed for a touchdown and passed for 
a two-point conversion. 
MSUvs. MSU 
One of the top receivers on MSU's on two-game 
wi nning streak is senior tight end Tim Devine. The 
Sharonville, Ohio, native has caught eight passes for 
a total of 137 yards and a touchdown. In addition , 
he was on the receiving end of a two-point 
conversion. Last season Devi ne caught 12 passes for 
11 9 yards and a touchdown. 
Murray Stale leads the series, which began in 1936, 28 to 12 with one game endi ng in a t ie. The 
Racers won last year in Murray 3 1-7 , while the Eagles won two years ago in Morehead , 49-32. The 
last Murray State win in Morehead came in the 1976 season. a 7-6 contest. 
Morehead State University 
· Numerical Roster 
No. Name Pos. H t. Wt. Cl. Ho me town No . Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Cl. Home 1own 
IO Don Reeves Q B 6-3 183 So. Vienna, W . Va. 56 Kevin Durban LB 6-1 209 Fr. Hi lliard, Ohio 
II Sieve Vescio WR 6-1 176 So. Richmond 57 T im R upard C 6-4 218 Fr. Cincinnati, Ohio 
12 Mike Chaney DB 6-3 185 Fr. Hamilton, Ohio 58 Keith Waus C 6-2 219 Jr. Lexingwn 
13 Do ug J o iner QB 5-11 168 Jr. Cincinnati, Ohio 59 Bruce Gedd es LB 6-3 225 Fr. Miami, Fla. 
14 Ke n Ho pk ins DB 6-4 200 Jr. M ilto n , W. Va. 60 Ken A lexander DE 6-1 210 So. Louisville 
15 .l e!T Richa rds QB 6-1 194 So. Oak R idge, T en n. 61 Dell Stephenson DT 6-5 230 Fr. Columbus, Oh io 
16 David Alexander DB 5- 11 184 So. Louisvil le 62 Billy Goldsmith NT 6-3 228 So. Maysville 
17 G regg Ha ll QB 6-1 195 So. C incinnati , Ohio 63 Dean Copela nd OG 6-2 225 So. Lex ington 
18 Gary Copeland DB 6-2 180 Fr. Lexingwn 64 Mike Brug h OG 6-3 22 1 So. P a intsville 
19 J ohn Christopher p 6-2 180 So. No rwa lk, Oh io 65 Bryan lmhoff OT 6-2 257 So. H amilto n , Ohio 
20 C lifford Tho mpson TB 5-8 179 So. Carlisle 66 Mike Ealey O G 6-2 241 J r. Wash ington, D .C. 
21 Dorron H un1 er T B 5-8 185 Sr. C incinna ti, Ohio 67 Andy Kniceley OT 6-4 258 Fr. Nitro, W. Va. 
22 Bo C ha m bers WR 6- 1 174 Jr. 
' 
Lo uisville 68 Brian Mink NT 6-1 232 Jr. Gallipolis, Ohio 
23 Jimmie Young DB 6-0 179 Sb. O a k Ridge , Tenn. 69 Mark Staf ford K 5-11 194 Fr. P aintsville 
24 N ick Rapier K 5- II 181 So. Bardstown 70 Bo b Whitma n DT 6-5 250 Jr. Columbus, O h io 
25 Marcu~ J o hnso n T B 5-10 190 J r . Cincinnati , Ohio 71 Ken Imho ff DT 6-4 232 So. Millville, Ohio 
26 Rusty H ubbard D B 5-9 173 So. Ha milLOn, O hio 72 Rich Zureich OG 6-4 249 So. No rwa lk. Ohio 
27 Jackie J ewell DB 5-10 170 Fr. Somerset 73 Tony McCoy OT 6-4 235 Fr. Hami lton, Ohio 
28 Dwig h1 Yarn FB 6-0 185 Jr. Bradcn w n, Fla. 74 T om Briuon O G 6-4 230 Fr. Mason, Oh io 
29 Carey Reid D B 5-11 180 J r. Tampa, Fla. 75 Ray Yates OT 6-3 251 So. Trotwood, Ohio 
30 Steve Denny LB 6-1 193 So. New Al ban y, Ind . 76 Steve Rowe DT 6-3 230 Fr. Columbus , Ohio 
31 Bi ll Vogl D B 5-9 177 So. Newpo rt 77 C harlie Young OT 6-6 255 Sr. W ash . C rossing, Pa. 
32 Brian Shimer TB 5- 11 180 Fr. Naples . Fla . 78 Tim Brewer DT 6-3 245 Sr. Louis ville 
33 Rob Smith LB 6-4 228 S r. C incinnali , Ohio 79 Davey Locke OT 6-2 235 Sr. W . Palm Beach, Fla. 
34 Alan Mi1 chell FB 6-0 195 Jr. C incinnat i, Ohio 80 Bill Caraway DE 6-3 192 So. H . Ferry, W. Ya. 
35 T roy Pu111a111 LB 6-3 205 Fr. Frank fo rt , Ohio 81 Mark Led ford WR 6-2 170 Fr. Mo unt Sterling 
36 C hris S pa ldi ng DB 6-1 180 Fr. Lou isville 82 Tim Devine T E 6-3 195 Sr. Sharonville, O hio 
37 Ti m W alte rmire DE 6-3 190 So. Winches ter 83 T odd Curkendall WR 6-3 192 So. Vienna, W. Va. 
38 M a rk Na gel TB 6-3 190 Fr. Dayton, Ohio 84 David T hurkill TE 6-3 215 F r. C inci nna ti, Ohio 
39 M ike Puthoff DE 6-2 203 So. C incinnat i, Ohio 85 C urt M iller DE 5-10 190 F r. Pa rkersburg, W . Va. 
40 13. J . W a rd FB 6-0 206 So. Paintsville 86 Robert King W R 6-1 161 So. Ci ncinnati, Ohio 
41 Ro n Ha rdee NT 6-0 2~5 J r . Mu lber ry, Fla . 87 S ieve Pytel T E 6-5 235 So. Newcast le, Ohio 
42 Gar:✓ Carmichael LB 6-1 205 Sr. Sta ten Isla nd, N .Y. 88 T yro ne Fuller DE 6-3 215 Fr. Cincinnati, Ohio 
43 Butch McCoy IJ I: 6-J 215 Fr. Bu f fa lo , W. Ya . 89 C harles Fran klin D E 6-3 215 F r . Lo uis ville 
44 Vince Jo nes DB 5-10 180 Fr. Ashland 90 Lenvi lle Martin OT 6-3 250 Fr. Wes t Liberty 
4'i M a rc Kessler DE 6-4 219 Sr. Lou isvi lle Tony Ballard W R 5-7 165 Fr. Richmond 
46 Kei1h C urry DB 6- 1 190 Fr. Louisville J o hn Bush TB 5-1 I 165 Fr. Cinc innati , O h io 
47 Steve S he tle r p 6-1 187 So. Lou isvi lle Ray Messer NT 6-2 230 Fr. Ha m ilto n, Ohio 
48 Lenn Duff K 5-8 16~ Fr. Mason, O hio Du ncan Owens WR 5-10 170 Fr. Miami Springs, Fla. 
49 T im Frame WR 6- 1 171 So. Dayton. Ohio Tony Rank in WR 5- 11 170 Fr . Shelbyvi lle 
50 Tony C ardwell OG 6-2 242 J r. H am ilto n , Oh io Chris Simon WR 5-8 170 So. Columbus, Ohio 
51 Kirk Docbrich C 6-1 220 Fr. Ci ncinnat i, O hi o Ed S1urgill OG 6-4 205 Fr . LexingLOn 
52 C hris Cas1erlinc DT 6-J 235 So. Dayton, O hio Tom Travis OT 6-3 235 F r . Dayton. Ohio 
53 Ti m Duff DT 6-4 25 1 So. Green burg, Ind . G lenn Wooldridge TB 5-10 161 So. Jamestown 
54 Butch Lowe C 6-2 218 So. Urba na, Ohio *Rick Wrig ht LB 6-0 205 So. Newcomerstn. , Ohio 
55 Danny Gooch LB 6-0 220 So. H awesville * Injured, o u1 for season 









































Murray State University 
Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Cl. 
Kenny Davis FB 6-0 215 Sr. 
Charles Ponder WR 5-10 175 Jr. 
David Tuck K 6-3 200 So. 
Gino Gibbs QB 5-11 180 Jr. 
Mike Borowiak QB 5-10 170 So. 
Jeff Lancaster K 6-2 230 Fr. 
Jerry Powell WR 5-9 180 Jr. 
Lamar Williams DE 5-10 185 Sr. 
Terry Love DB 6-4 205 Sr. 
Russ Denstorff QB 6-2 180 Fr. 
Winston Ford QB 6-2 189 So. 
Greg Evans DB 6-0 200 Jr. 
Victor Watkins DB 6-2 200 Fr. 
Anthony Robbins WR 6-1 185 Sr. 
Ken Gowdy DB 5-10 188 Sr. 
Ed Elzie DB 5-9 165 Jr. 
Lindsey Hudspeth RB/DB 5-11 190 Sr. 
Eller y Moreland RB 6-0 185 Jr. 
Donald White LB 6-1 210 Jr. 
Jim Dunaway DE 5-10 195 Jr. 
Terry Suggs RB 6-1 180 Fr. 
Tommy Houk DB 5-10 170 Sr. 
Jeff Mays RB 5-9 160 Fr. 
Neal Cummins FB 5-10 210 Fr. 
Tony Lester FB 5-10 205 Jr. 
Chris Biggers WR 5-11 165 Fr. 
Greg Blemker DB 6-0 180 So. 
George Turnley FB/ TB 5-8 205 Jr. 
Nick Nance RB 5-11 205 Jr. 
Greg Wright RB 6-0 180 Fr. 
George Collins LB 5-11 210 Jr. 
Tim Tyler DB 6-0 185 Jr. 
Bud Foster DE 6-2 185 Sr. 
Mike Taylor LB 6-1 205 So. 
Ronald Hopkins DB 5-11 175 So. 
Glenn Jones DE 5-10 190 Jr. 
Dirk Bowman C 6-2 235 So. 
Mark Simmons LB 6-0 215 Jr. 
Tony Boone LB 6-0 195 Sr. 
Numerical Roster 
Home town No. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 54 
Savannah, Ga. 55 
Morgantown, Ky. 56 
Savannah, Ga. 57 
Nashville, Jll. 58 
Hopkinsville, Ky. 59 
Mansfield , Ohio 61 
West Point, Miss. 62 
Maywood, Ill. 63 
Rockport, Ind. 64 
Memphis, Tenn. 66 
St. Louis, Mo. 67 
Hopkinsville, Ky. 68 
Miami , Fla. 69 
Flora, Miss. 71 
Pontotoc, Miss. 72 
Murray, Ky. 73 
Largo-Dansville, Fla. 74 
Cincinnati, Ohio 75 
South Shore, Ky. 77 
Evansville, Ind. 78 
Jeffersontown, Ky. 79 
Hickman , Ky . 80 
Princeton, Ky. 81 
Lima, Ohio 82 
Mayfield, Ky. 83 
Henderson, Ky. 84 
Cadiz, Ky. 85 
Lima, Ohio 86 
Paducah, Ky. 87 
Bluefield, W. Va. 88 
Bakersfield, Calif. 90 
Nokomis, Ill. 91 
Naples, Fla. 92 
Tiptonville, Tenn. 93 
Memphis, Tenn. 95 
Louisville, Ky. 96 
St. Louis, Mo. 97 
Murray, Ky. 
Officials 









































Head Linesman- Bill Fryrear 
Line Judge-Warren Wiltshire 
Bad " Judge-Bob Herrmann 
Timer-John Burton 
Pos. Ht. Wt. 
LB 6-0 195 
DT 6-3 225 
DT 6-2 230 
DE 5-10 185 
OG 6-2 210 
OG 5-11 210 
DG 6-1 240 
OG 6-1 230 
C 6-1 225 
OG 6-2 220 
0G 5-11 225 
DT 6-0 210 
OT 6-4 230 
C 6-1 220 
DG 6-3 225 
OT 6-1 235 
OT 6-4 240 
OG 6-6 375 
DG 5-11 255 
OT 6-3 250 
OT 6-3 240 
0G 6-3 235 
DG 5-11 215 
DT 6-3 218 
TE 6-2 225 
WR 5-10 170 
DT 6-0 205 
TE 6-2 210 
WR 6-0 205 
TE 6-1 205 
DG 6-2 250 
TE 6-6 230 
DG 6-2 240 
DG 6-1 225 
DT 6-5 230 
DT 6-3 215 
DE 6-1 178 
DT 6-2 210 
A stop at McDonald's, Morehead, Ky. 
Cl. Home town 
So. Paris, Ky. 
Jr. Memphis, Tenn. 
So. Montgomery, Ala. 
So. New Orleans, La. 
Fr. Paducah, Ky. 
Jr. Stockton, Calif. 
So. Russellville, Ky. 
So. Lakeland, Fla. 
Sr. Brick Town, N.J . 
Sr. Los Angeles, Calif. 
Jr. Erlanger, Ky. 
Jr. Spencer, Ohio 
Jr. Mansfield, Ohio 
Fr. Humboldt, Tenn. 
Sr. Evansville, Ind. 
Jr. Los Angeles, Calif. 
So. Ridgely, Tenn. 
Jr. Xenia, Ohio 
Sr. Pompano Beach, Fla . 
So. Flatwoods, Ky. 
So. St. Louis, Mo. 
So. Sarasota, Fla. 
Jr. Louisville, Ky. 
Jr. Rochester, N. Y. 
Jr. Los Angeles, Calif. 
Sr. Naples, Fla. 
Jr. Bossier City, La. 
Sr. lndianapolis, Ind. 
Fr. Louisville, Ky. 
Fr. Memphis, Tenn. 
Sr. Meridian, Miss. 
So. London, Ontario 
J r. Russellville, Ky. 
J r. Long Beach, Miss. 
Jr. Houston, Texas 
Sr. Beaver Darn, Ky. 
So. Benton, Ky. 
Fr. Hickman, Ky. 
One of the Racers' leading offensive threats is 
junior running back Nick Nance (38). Although used 
only sparingly against the Eagles last season, Na nce 
was one of the main sparks in the Murray Sta te 
offensive attack over the latter part of the season. In 
last year's contest between the two clubs, lhe 5-11 , 
205-pounder ran for 25 yards in three carries and 
returned one kickoff 40 yards. 
The Racers 
An opposing coach familiar with MSU's Jayne Stadium is Murray State's Mike Gottfried, a 
graduate of Morehead State. The Eagles moved to Breathitt Sports Center in the I 964 season, 
Gou fried's junior year, giving him two varsity playing seasons on the Eagle home turf. In addition 
he spent one season as an assistant on the Morehead State staff. In his two seasons at Murray 
State, the Racers and Eagles have split. Morehead State won 49-32 in 1979 in Mo rehead, while the 
Racers won 31-7 last season in Murray. 
Defensive Keys-Three keys for the defense that led 
the Murray State Racers to the Ohio Valley 
Conference title were defensive end Lamar W illiams 
(9), defensive tackle Kenny Woods (55), and 
defensive back Ronald Hopkins (48). The Morehead 
State offense managed only seven points and 247 
yards against the Racers in Murray last season. 
Full 
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A rookie mem ber of the M SU coaching staff this season is Marshall Burdette of 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Burdette comes to MSU from the defensive coordinator position at Parkersburg (W. 
Vo.) High School. 
A two-time graduate of M arshall University, Burdette is a native of Mobile, A la., 
and is a graduate of Hunt ington East High School. 
H e is married to the former Peggy Conrad of Hunti ngton, W. Vo. 
Lichtenberg: "Marshall odds a lot to our footba l l program both on and off the f ield. 
H e is enthusiastic and has on excel lent knowledge of the game. 
"We know Marshal l to be a class person who will be of tremendous value to us 
both during the season and in recruiting." 
One of two new coaches on the Eagle staff this season is Stan Hixon of Lakeland, 
Flo . 
A graduate of Iowa State University where he ployed under Lichtenberg, Hixon 
comes to MSU from coaching positions at Dowling High School in Des Moines, Iowa, 
and most recently the University of Richmond. 
A three year letterman at Iowa State, Hixon is married to the former Becky 
Houghton of Waterloo, Iowa. 
Lichtenberg: "We are very pleased to hove Stan join the staff. He is on outstanding 
individual with a good knowledge of the game. H is primary responsibility wi l l be the 
running bocks, a position he is very fami l iar with." 
Van Hollaway 
Defensive Coordinator 
A two-sport performer at Iowa State, Von Ho lloway is one of two members of the 
coaching staff to make the move to MSU from Iowa State with Lichtenberg. 
The football program coordinator at ISU, Ho llaway a lso served as defensive 
coordinator, and later as head coach at Bethany College in Kansas. 
A football and track performer at Iowa State, he is married to the former. Chris 
Gawith of Beloit, Kon. They have a son and a daughter. 
Lichtenberg: "Van has a great amount of knowledge of the game. He has served as 
both a defensive coordinator and head coach on the college level, and that wi ll help. 
"As defensive coord inator last season, Van did a super job, as three shu t-outs 
might indicate." 
Good Luck to the Eagles 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N OF MOREHEAD 
LIBERAL DIVIDENDS PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
SPECIALIZING IN LONG TERM LOANS 
PHONE 784-4187 • 129 W. MAIN ST. · MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
Tom Jones 
Defensive Line 
The veteran an MSU's coaching staff is Tom Jones, a 1973 graduate of Western 
Kentucky University. 
A former head coach at Adair County High School and Lafayette (Tenn.) Higl,, 
School , he also served as assistant coach at Bullitt Central H igh School and as 
graduate assistant at the University of ,:rennessee. 
He is married to the former Mary Bess Manby of LaGrange. They have one 
daughter. 
Lichtenberg: " Tom did an outstanding job with our defensive line last season. Our 
defense was one of our strengths, and we hope it will continue to be this season." 
Steve Loney 
Offensive Coordinator 
The other member of the Iowa State staff to accompany Lichtenberg to MSU is 
Steve Loney, a 1974 ISU graduate. 
A former football player and graduate assistant at Iowa State, Loney also served as 
offensive coordinator at Missouri Western College and as head coach at Leaven-
worth (Kan.) High School. 
Loney, who will also coach the offensive line, is married to the former Terri Lynn 
Davidson of Joplin, Mo. They hove a son and a daughter. 
Lichtenberg : "Steve has held the position of offensive coordinator on the college 
level before, and we know he has great knowledge of the game. 
" We feel that our offensive line will be a team strength. With Steve's knowledge, 
they should be even better." 
THE STADIUM 
11The Nevv Look 
Jayne Stadium the lighted 10,000-seat home of the Eagles, 
was constructed in 1964 to replace the 3,500-seat foci li ty which 
formerly stood on the site of the Laughlin Health Building. 
An eight-lane grasstex running track surrounds the Bermuda 
grass playing field. The quarter-mile oval was inaugurated in 
the spring of 1965 as the site of the OVC Spring Cham-
pionships. The OVC meet returned to MSU in 1973 and 1980. 
D ressing rooms, concess ion areas, restrooms, the footba ll 
offices, a conference room and equipment storage rooms are 
located beneath the west grandstand. Addit ional dressing 
rooms, concession and restroom facilities are under the east 
grandstand. 
Fans are admitted through five gates, all on the west side, 
and public parking is permitted south and west of the stadium. 
A restricted parking lo t for University offic ials and guests is 
located in the stadium's northwest corner. 
Atop the west grandstand is a three-tiered press box which 
provides facilities for up to 30 writers and statistic ians, five 
radio stations and four fi lm crews. 
In Dovvntovvn Morehead'' 
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Morehead State University 
1980-81 Lady Eagle Basketball Schedule 
Date Opponent 
Nov. 14-1 5 Lady Eagle Invitationa l 
N ov. 2 1-22 University of 
























Cincinnat i Classic 




M iddle T ennessee State 
Murray State 
Austin Peay 
University of Charleston 


























Charleston, W .Vo. 
Dayton, O hio 
Richmond, Ky. 











Louisvil le, Ky. 





























Morehead State University 
1980-81 Eagle Basketball Schedule 
Opponent 
Mill igan Col lege 
Bluefield College 
Eagle Classic 
Un iversit y of Kansas 
Bowling Green State 
Marshall 
Southern Illino is 
M iddle Tennessee State 
Murray Sta te 
Austin Peay 
Universit y of Charleston 








T ennessee Tech 
University of Akron 
Eastern Kentucky 
East Tennessee State 
West Vi rg inia 
Tennessee State 





Lawrence, Kon . 
Morehead, Ky. 
Hunt ington, W .Vo. 
Carbondale, Il l. 
Murfreeesboro, Tenn. 
M orehead, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 



















One of the two graduate assistant coaches serving on the MSU staff this season is 
Billy Jenkins of Elizabethtown. 
A former head coach at North Hardin High School, he is also a former footboll 
player and graduate of the University of Kentucky. 
In charge of MSU defensive ends, Jenkins is married to the former Kathy Mahon of 
Vine Grove. They hove one daughter. 
Lichtenberg: "We are very fortunate to hove a coach of Billy's calibre join us for 
the upcoming season. He will be a big help in developing our young players." 
Lester Tharp 
Wide Receivers 
Lester Thorp joins the MSU staff ofter serving as on assistant coach at West 
Virginia T ech for five years. 
A graduate of West Virginia Techi Thorp wil l serve this season as receiver coach. 
Lichtenberg: " Lester comes to us with a great deal of coaching experience on the 
college level. He wi ll be handling a young group of wide receivers, so his experience 
will be extremely valuable." 
,, 
TRAINING STAFF 
Keeping the Eagles on the field is t he athletic training staff. Picturedfrom left, front 
row, are Sally Wampler, Whitesburg freshman; T om Burns, Reading, Ohio freshman; 
Chip Carroll , Louisville freshman; John Prat her, Georgetown freshman; Gary Bern• 
mes, Reading, Ohio sopho more; J.D . Plybon, Orrvill e, Ohio junior; and Ellen Owens, 
Patroit, Ohio graduate student. Back row, M SU Head Tra iner Ken Wright; Carter 
Brandenberg, Richmo nd sophomore; Mike Tint le, A sbury, N .J. junior; N ick Carroll, 
Louisville sophomore; Brad Shirley, Waterbury, Conn. graduate student; Jeff M ullins, 
Hindman sophomore; and Bill Whi tehill, A lexandria graduate student. 
THE MANAGERS 
Serving as managers for the footbal l team this season are, from left, Wes Thomp• 
son, Owingsville freshman, Billy Copher, Owingsvi lle freshman and Daren Johnson, 
Sassafras freshman. " These young men have a tremendous responsibility with the 
number of athletes they work with." stated Lichtenberg. "They are a very important 
part of our footbal I program." 
MOREHEAD STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
Growth - in quality and quanti ty - is 
the continuing theme at M orehead State 
University. 
From a teachers' college little known 
outside Kentucky, MSU has evolved into a 
regional university reaching out to serve 
Kentucky, Appal9chia and the nation. 
M orehead State stands today on a 500 
acre campus in the footh il ls of Daniel 
Boone National Forest, an academic 
community known for its physical beauty, 
educational excellence and congrnial 
spirit. 
Statistical ly, the r ise of MSU in the last 
two decades has been breath taking. 
Enrollment has mushroomed more than 
1,000 per cent to over 7,600 and upwards 
of $80 million has been expended in 
capital construction. 
The faculty and staff today number 
more than 900 persons and the fiscal 
ou t lay exceed!; $25 million yearly. More 
than 23,000 persons ho ld MSU degrees. 
Physically, the University consists of 
more than 50 major structures. MSU a lso 
owns an agricultural complex north of 
Morehead, a nine-ho le golf course east of 
the c ity and an outdoor education center 
on Cave Run Lake, west of Morehead. 
In recent years, Morehead State's 
imaginative yet practical building 
program has produced a series of design 
awards from the Kentucky Society of 
Architects. Dominating MSU's campus 
skyline are the two tallest occup ied 
structures in Eastern Kentucky, 19-story 
Cartmel I Hal I and 16-story Mignon Tower. 
Academically, the University is com-
prised of six schools - Social Sciences, 
Education, Applied Sciences and Tech-
nology, Humanities, Sciences and Mathe-
matics, and Business and Economics. 
They offer 145 programs of study from the 
associate degree through a joint doctoral 
degree. Almost 50 per cent of the faculty 
holds earned doctorates. 
Administratively, the University 
operates under a 10-member Board of 
Regents with eight citizens appointed by 
the governor of Kentucky. The two other 
seats are held by elected faculty and 
student representatives who hold ful I 
voting rights. The administrative structure 
consists primarily of four bureaus -
academic affairs, f iscal affairs, university 
and regional services and student affairs. 
Dr. M orris L. Norfleet, who took office 
Jan. 1, 1977, is MSU's eighth president. A 
graduate of Purdue University and the 
University of Kentucky, he joined the 
faculty and administrative staff in 1962 as 
director of student teaching. 
Athletically, the University sponsors a 
full program of intercollegiate sports for 
men and women. Intercollegiate competi-
tion at MSU is conducted in accordance 
with the rules and regu lations of the Ohio 
Valley Conference, Natio nal Collegiate 
Athletic Assoc iation, the Kentucky 
W omen's Intercollegiate Conference and 
the Association of Intercollegiate Athlet-
ics for Women. In addition, students may 
participate in almos_t 30 intramural ac-
tivities. The Univeristy's athletic facilities 
inc lude a 10,000-seat stadium with an 
e ight-lane, 400-meter oval track,- a 5 ,000-
seat gymnasium, a nine-hole gol f course, 
a 1 ,200-seat indoor track, an indoor 
swimming pool, 14 all -weather tennis 
courts, a 1,200-seat baseball park and a 
lighted soccer field . 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
G.E. (Sonny) M oran 
The foundation for any structure must be strong tor the structure to withstand the 
elements. That's the way athletics at Morehead State University is built on the strong 
principles of Athletic Director Sonny Moran. 
The 53-yeor-o ld Moron come to MSU in 1974 from the head basketball coaching 
position at West V irginia University. He served on the Mountaineer staff for nine 
seasons, the last five as head coach. 
Moron began his coaching career in 1950 at Chamberlain Junior High School in 
Charleston, W. Vo. After serving as head basketball" coach and coach ing numerous 
other sports at Elkview and Stonewal l Jackson high schools, he became head coach 
and athletic director at Morris Harvey College in Charleston. 
He posted a 148-7 4 career coaching record at Morris H arvey from 1957 t hrough 
1965 before moving to WVU. He posted a 205-14 1 college coaching record and a 
27 4-156 tota l career record. 
H e was selected the college "Cooch of the Year" in West Virg inia in 1962 and was 
the West V irgin ia Interco llegiate Athletic ,Conference "Cooch of the Year" in 1964. 
He served as coach of the South squad in the N orth-South College A l l-Star Basketball 
Gome in Erie, Po., in 1972. 
H is Morr is Harvey teams won two WVIAC basketbal l championships and par-
ticipated in t he Not ional Association of Intercol legiate Athletics national tour-
nament in Kansas City in 1962 and 1964. His tennis teams at Morris Harvey a lso won 
conference t itles in 1964 and 1965 and part icipated in the notional tournament. 
As an athlete, Moran was a standout basebal l and basketball p layer at Morris 
H arvey. 
A graduate of Stonewall Jackson H igh, he received his bachelor's degree in 1950 
from M orris Harvey and a master's degree in education in 1957 from WVU. 
Moran is married to the former Betty Morgan of Charleston. T hey hove two 
daughters. 
ASSISTANT ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
J.E. (Sonny) A 11 en John E. (Sonny) A llen assumed the assistant athletic director's post after guiding 
t he Eagles to an enviable 226-137 mark in 14 seasons as head basebal I coach. H is 
teams won four Ohio Valley Conference Eastern D ivision crowns and captured the 
conference title three times. He was selected OVC "Coach of the Year" in 1957, 
1969 and 1973. H is basebal I teams at University Breckinridge School carved an 
outstanding 225-25 mark. 
But A llen may a lso be remembered for his own athletic ability. 
He played high school basketball at University Breckinridge School and was 
named to the a ll -d istrict team five times, all -region team four times and a ll -state 
twice. He led Breck to the state title in 1946 and was named "Star of Stars" in the 
Annual Kentucky-Indiana A ll-Star Game that year. 
Al len lettered four times at MSU and is the only Eagle ever to be a four-time all-
conference p layer. He was All-Kentucky Intercol legia te Ath letic Conference twice 
and two time A l l-Ohio Valley Conference. 
He is the No. 2 scorer in Eagle basketball history with 1,923 points and held the all-
time scoring record for a freshman until it was broken by Herbie Stamper in 1975-76. 
Allen won all -America honors in 1950 and sigried a professional basketball 
contract with the Indianapolis Olympians of the National Basketball Associotion. He 
signed a professional basebal l contract with the Brooklyn Dodgers in 1946. 
His coaching career began in 1955 and has inc luded stints in golf, cross country 
and basketball. 
He is a member of the Kentucky Basketball H all of Fame. MSU's modern baseball 
pork carries his name. 
He is married to the former Merl Fair of Morehead. They have four chi ldren. 
THE NICKNAME 
It was in the fol l of 1926 when J.M . (Jayton, a Morehead bus-
inessman, announced he would sponsor a contest to select a nick-
name for the athletic teams at the town's new state college. 
Miss Peaches El l is, now Mrs. Jock Ceci l of Morehead, submitted 
"Bold Eagles" as a name suggestion and won the $1 O first prize. 
"Bold Eagles" was used for a few years but it eventually gave 
way to just " Eagles" for the sake of convenience. 
A pointing of the Morehead State University Bold Eagle was 
commissioned in 1970 and more than $30,000 worth of prints hove 
been sold to finance scholarships. 
A popular attraction at home football and basketball games is 
the " MSU Fighting Eagle," a man-sized mascot resplendent in a 




In 1948 schools - Morehead State, Western Kentucky, Eastern 
Kentucky, Murray State and Louisville - withdrew from the 
Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (KIAC) and were 
joned by Evansville in forming the original membership for the 
Ohio Volley Conference. They were joined shortly thereafter by 
Tennessee Tech and Marshall. 
The membership hos changed over the years. Middle Tennessee 
joined the league in 1952, East T ennessee in 1957 and Austin Peay 
in 1962. Louisvi lle become on Independent in 1949 and Marshall 
and Evansville deported in 1952. 
Most recently, East Tennessee withdrew, being replaced by the 
University of Akron and Youngstown State. 
In 1955 the Notional Collegiate Athletic Association formally 
recognized the OVC as a major basketball conference, giving the 
league's champion on automatic bid to the post-season NCAA 
Tournament. At the time, the OVC was only the second six-team 
conference to obtain major status from the NCAA. 
For many years the OVC hos been represented in the notion's top 
holiday and post-season basketball tournaments. The league hos 
also won recognition for its footba ll program, having hod 
representatives in such post-season classics for college division 
teams as the Refrigerator Bowl, the Tangerine Bowl and the 
~ Grantland Rice Bowl. 
OVC champions hove a lso been prominent in notional minor 
sports tournaments in recent years, evidencing the strength of its 
programs in basebal l, track, golf, tennis and cross country. 
Jomes Delany, former NCAA Investigator and a graduate of the 
University of North Carolina, is the league commiss ioner. 
Delany, who operates the conference office in Nashv i l le, Tenn. , 
is the fourth commissioner in the OVC's 32-yeor history. 
THE CHEERLEADERS 
1980-81 MSU Eagle Cheerleaders include Vicki Col l ins, Morehead senior; Jona 
Col l ison, Piqua, Ohio sophomore; Susan Brutscher, Louisvi lle junior; Mork Johnson, 
Owingsvil le senior; Jimmy Word, Solt Lick sophomore; Mike Ferryman, Springfield, 
Ohio sophomore; Ken Unger, St. Charles, M o. Cheerleader sponsor is Glenna 
Campbell. 
THE BAND 
The.Morehead State University Bond begins a new season with a new look. The 
pre-game is the traditional fast-paced introduction to the afternoon's activities, 
featuring the "Block M ," the Fightin' Eagle, the ever-popular twirlers and Fight Song. 
Half-time entertainment includes exciting percussion, flashing rifles, spinning flogs 
with music and dril l fashioned for today. Eugene Norden is the director, Kate 
Howkins the fronts coordinator and Dr. Robert Howkins is the coordinator of pre-
gar e musical arrangements and drill. Fronk Oddis serves as percussion instructor, 
Craig Perkins is the drum major, Shei la Skeens is the flog captain while John Holl and 
Lorry Rebillot serve as rifle capta ins. Chris Blice and Eugene Vorbello ore graduate 
assistants with the bond. 
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